Lauloa Maalaea
Oceanfront Condo
$599,500 Fee-Simple

Lauloa Ma’alaea
Oceanfront Condo # 103

MLS 377872

$599,500 (FS)

Call (808) 651-4550
4550

Over

Lauloa = "Long Wave"

Exceptional Quality of Life
Location, location, location--Walk to Maalaea Harbor, restaurants, shops, aquarium, Haycraft
Beach Park. Central location, 10 minute drive to Kihei & Kahului, 20 minute to Lahaina.
Ground level, no stairs
Large 950 sq ft living area PLUS large 154 sq ft lanai = 1,104 sq ft total
Private gate to pool area which is just steps away
Unobstructed, in-your-face ocean views gives a whole new meaning to ocean view!
Direct ocean access via stairs
Luxury appliances incl induction range, near-silent Bosch dishwasher, French-door fridge.
Granite counters & custom cabinets in kitchen & baths
Ceramic tile floors in kitchen & baths
Walk-in showers are spacious with no doors or curtains to clean
Ceiling fans throughout, famous Maalaea breezes, and lanai overhang combine to keep it cool
Masonry construction is far superior to wood frame construction.
Front row seat to “Freight Trains” championship surfing, a huge event during southerly swells.
Fee simple, not a leasehold property!!!
Enjoy whales, sea turtles, & surfers from the lanai

Enjoy In-Your-Face Ocean Views
Live here OR vacation rent for income

Estimates based on inputs from another Lauloa owner who rents via VRBO
The kitchen & baths were remodeled in 2008 with new flooring, cabinets, and granite counters. The
kitchen was reconfigured for vastly improved flow into the dining & living areas. Additional upgrades in
2013 & later include luxury stainless kitchen appliances including induction range, new lighting & ceiling
fans, and new sliding-panel draperies. The former sliding shoji doors to the master bedroom have been
replaced with matching sliding-panel draperies for a more modern appearance. Since this is an owneroccupied unit, it is being sold unfurnished leaving the new owners free to select furniture to their liking.
Lauloa Ma'alaea is a non-smoking project ideal for owner-occupancy, long-term rental, or vacation rental.
Listing agent is the resident-owner
Richard T. Dolbeare, R(B), (808) 651-4550, HI Lic. # RB-20941
KW Island Living, 285 W. Kaahumanu Ave, Kahului, HI 96732

